Pathological evaluation of claw lesions in culled sows from a Greek herd
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Summary
Objectives: To characterize macroscopic claw lesions of culled sows, describe the histologic characteristics observed in the laminar corium and investigate their associations with lesion severity, and compare the morphometric characteristics of horn tubules among claws according to lesion severity.

Materials and methods: One front and the opposite rear foot from 74 culled sows of one herd were examined for lesions. From each claw, a tissue sample consisting of dermis and epidermis was examined histologically for changes suggesting laminitis. Slices from the lateral claws of the rear feet of 48 sows were examined morphometrically to evaluate the density and size of horn tubules.

Results: The most frequent lesions were those located on the heel, wall, and white line, with 146 (49.3%), 94 (31.8%), and 81 (27.4%) affected claws, respectively, among the 296 examined. Lamellar hyperplasia was the most frequently recorded characteristic in the epidermis of 87 of 296 claws (29.4%) in 51 of the 74 examined sows (68.9%). The total lesion score of the claw was higher (P < .001) when lamellar hyperplasia was recorded than when no histologic change was recorded. The density of horn tubules was lowest (P = .018) and the size was largest (P < .001) among animals with severe wall lesions, compared to those without wall lesions.

Implications: The histologic changes observed in the dermis and epidermis of the sows’ claws have been described in cases of equine and bovine laminitis. Sow laminitis may frequently occur, causing production of low quality hoof horn.
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soumis à un examen histologique pour vérifier la présence de lésions suggestives de laminité. Des tranches des onglons latéraux des pattes arrière de 48 truies ont été examinées par morphométrie pour évaluer la densité et la dimension des tubes cornés.

Résultats: Les lésions les plus fréquentes étaient celles localisées au talon, sur la muraille, et la ligne blanche, avec 146 (49,3%), 94 (31,8%), et 81 (27,4%) onglons affectés, respectivement, parmi les 296 examinés. L’hyperplasie lamellaire était la caractéristique la plus fréquemment enregistrée dans l’épiderme de 87 des 296 onglons (29,4%) chez 51 des 74 (68,9%) des truies examinées. Le pointage total des lésions des onglons était supérieur ($P < 0,001$) lorsque l’hyperplasie lamellaire était notée comparativement à l’absence de changement histologique. La densité des tubes cornés était plus faible ($P = 0,18$) et la dimension plus grande ($P < 0,001$) parmi les animaux avec des lésions sévères de la muraille, comparativement à ceux sans lésion à la muraille.

Implications: Les changements histologiques observés dans le derme et l’épiderme des onglons des truies ont été décrits dans des cas de laminitie chez les chevaux et les bovins. La laminitie chez les truies peut survenir fréquemment, causant une production de corne des onglons de piétre qualité.

Cela a été observé que les lésions de la paume, qui sont des lésions importantes causant un effet sur la locomotion des sows, se produisent dans une proportion significative dans les sows parmi celles qui ont une plus haute proportion de parité élevée. 

La production de corne des onglons de piétre qualité peut survenir chez les sows, causant une production de corne des onglons de piétre qualité.

Materials and methods

Sample collection
The feet examined in the present study were collected from a Greek abattoir which operates in accordance with the European legislation (93/119/EC) for slaughtering animals without unnecessary suffering.

Sampled sows, which were culled at weaning, originated from a Greek indoor farrow-to-finish herd with 800 sows of Hermitage genotype (The Pig Breeding Company Hermitage Genetics, Kilkenny, Ireland; http://www.hermitagegenetics.ie). Their parities ranged from one to 10 (median, sixth parity) and were individually housed during all previous gestations. For participation in the study, the only criterion was the owner’s written consent. Neither the health status of the sows’ feet nor the frequency of locomotor disorders was considered for herd selection.

One front and the opposite rear foot from 74 sows were collected from May to October 2013, alternating selection between left and right front foot of successively sampled sows. The technician collecting the feet was blinded to the purpose of the study and had not been trained to recognize claw lesions, reducing bias towards selection of claws with more lesions. In addition, the technician recorded sow identification number and parity from the herd management software. After collection of samples, the feet and the ear tag of each sow were placed in the same plastic bag. All bags were placed in polystyrene cooling boxes and transferred, within 1 day, to the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, School of Veterinary Medicine, Department of Pathology. On the day of arrival, claws were macroscopically examined, sectioned, and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formaldehyde.

Macroscopic examination
The medial and lateral claws of the 148 front and rear feet that were collected were macroscopically examined for lesions and scored by one of the authors (VP). The scoring system applied has been described in detail. Briefly, for each claw, five anatomical sites were examined: the heel (soft keratinized epidermis on the ventral surface of the claw towards the posterior end); the sole (hard keratinized epidermis anterior to the heel on the ventral surface of the claw including the junction between heel and sole); the white line (junction between sole and wall); the wall (hard keratinized epidermis on the dorsal surface of the claw); and the coronary
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band. These five anatomical sites of the claw were examined for the presence of cracks, erosions, ulcers, bruises, separation along the white line, and hyperkeratinization. The evaluation of the anatomical sites of the claw involved a severity scale ranging from 0 to 2, where score 0 was assigned to claw sites with no lesions or very small superficial ones. For the sole and heel, score 1 was assigned to claws with erosions and score 2 to claws with ulcers. For the white line, score 1 was assigned to claws with superficial separation and score 2 to claws with deep separation. For the wall, score 1 was assigned when bruises were observed and score 2 when cracks were noted. For the coronary band, score 0 was assigned to claws with no lesions, and score 1 to claws with lesions of any kind.

**Histologic examination**

A slice (width 0.5 cm) was cut with a band saw perpendicular to the dorsal wall of each of the 296 claws (74 sows × 2 feet × 2 claws) that had been previously collected. The central point of the slice was at the midpoint between the coronary band and the weight-bearing area of the wall, at the junction of the wall and sole. From the extracted slice of tissue, a sample (0.5 cm × 0.5 cm × 0.5 cm) was cut from the wall segment of the claw. The isolated tissue sample, which consisted of dermis and epidermis, was separated from the underlying bone by a scalpel incision through the dermis as close to the pedal bone as possible (Figure 1).

Samples were fixed for 1 week, then dehydrated through graded concentrations of ethanol and xylene using an automatic tissue-processing machine (Shandon 2LE tissue processor; Shandon Southern Products Ltd, Astmoor, Runcorn, Cheshire, England), and embedded in paraffin wax. A slide microtome was used to cut 5-μm horizontal sections from each sample. The sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin and examined under a light microscope at ×10, ×20, and ×40 magnification. After reviewing the literature for equine and bovine laminitis, we formed a list of characteristics which were considered to represent possible pathologic changes of tissue affected by laminitis.19,21-25 In horses, chronic laminitis is characterized by hyperplasia of the laminar epidermis.26,27 Therefore, we recorded the number of suprabasal cell layers along the cornified part of the epidermal lamellae. One or two layers were classified as normal, whereas three or more were classified as increased (lamellar hyperplasia). In addition, the presence of white blood cells, hyperemia, hemorrhage, edema, and necrosis of the dermis were recorded. In normal claws, the capillaries of the dermis appear small and their lumina are usually empty. Reactive hyperemia is the first physiologic event of acute laminitis.21 In this study, hyperemia was recorded when the vessels were filled with red blood cells up to the tips of the laminae. Hemorrhage was noted if blood components (plasma and hemosiderin) were found inside tubules. Edema was noted if normal tissue components were spread apart, giving the tissue a less dense appearance. Necrosis was noted when pyknosis or karyolysis of several cells were observed.

**Morphometric examination**

Due to laboratory limitations, a convenience sample of slices from the lateral claw of the rear foot of 48 sows was used to evaluate the morphological features of the horn tubules. The slices morphometrically evaluated were from 19 claws without wall lesions (score 0), 20 claws with bruises or superficial cracks on the wall (score 1), and nine claws with deep wall cracks (score 2). Slices were selected from the lateral claws of the rear feet because they were most commonly and severely affected. Three zones of morphologically different tubules were identified: an outer zone with flattened tubules (zone A), an intermediate zone with round to oval tubules (zone B), and an inner zone with tiny horn tubules (zone C). Two representative fields magnified ×10 and two magnified ×20 in each zone of each sample were captured using a Nikon eclipse 50i microscope and a Nikon DS-5 M-L1 digital camera (Nikon Instruments Inc, Melville, New York). At the lower magnification, the tubules in each image were counted using the cell count plug-in of the ImageJ image processing and analysis program (NIH, Bethesda, Maryland), and at the higher magnification, the largest and smallest diameter of three representative tubules were measured. The histopathologic and morphometric evaluations were performed by one of the authors (NV), who was blinded to the results of the macroscopic examination.

**Statistical analysis**

All statistical analyses were performed using Stata 13.1 (Stata Statistical Software, College Station, Texas).

**Macroscopic examination.** For each claw site, the frequency of lesions and their severity was calculated by claw and foot. For each claw or foot, the total lesion score, which...
could range from 0 to 9 or from 0 to 18, respectively, was calculated as the sum of the scores of the five sites for either claw or both claws, respectively. Paired t tests were used to compare the mean total lesion scores between medial and lateral claws on the same foot (front or rear) and between front and rear foot for the same claw (medial or lateral). The mean total lesion score was also compared between front and rear feet.

**Histologic examination.** For each foot and claw, the frequency of pathological changes recorded in tissue samples of dermis and epidermis of claw sections from the midpoint of the dorsal wall was calculated. The total lesion score of the claw was associated with lamellar hyperplasia, which was the most frequently recorded pathological change, in a multi-level linear regression model in GLAMM. In this model, the total lesion score was the dependent variable, whereas lamellar hyperplasia, the foot (front or rear), the claw (medial or lateral), and sow parity were the independent variables. Furthermore, a random-effect term for sow and a random-effect term for foot nested within sow were included in order to account for the multiple measurements on the same animal and foot. Similar analytical models were not used for the other pathological changes because they were either infrequently recorded (necrosis, hemorrhage, hyperemia, presence of white blood cells) or frequently recorded but usually co-existing with lamellar hyperplasia (edema).

**Morphometric examination.** The density and the horizontal and vertical diameters of the horn tubules were summarized by wall macroscopic score and zone. Then the three measurements were associated with wall score in three multi-level linear regression models in GLAMM. In these models, score, zone, and sow parity were included as fixed-effect terms, field as a random-effect term nested within zone, and sow as a random-effect term.

**Results**

**Macroscopic examination.** The frequency of lesions recorded and their severity scale by site and claw (medial or lateral), as well as the mean of the total lesion score by foot (front or rear), are shown in Table 1. The most frequently observed lesions were those located on the heel, the wall, and the white line, with 146 (49.3%), 94 (31.8%), and 81 (27.4%) affected claws, respectively, of the 296 examined. Specifically, for lesions located on the heel, 53 of 148 (35.8%) examined claws of the front foot and 93 of 148 (62.8%) examined claws of the rear foot were affected. For lesions located on the wall, 40 of 148 (27.0%) examined claws of the front foot and 54 of 148 (36.5%) examined claws of the rear foot were affected. For lesions on the white line, 35 of 148 (23.6%) and 46 of 148 (31.1%) examined claws of the front and the rear foot, respectively, were affected. The mean total lesion score was higher ($P = .04$) on rear than on front feet, and also higher on lateral compared to medial claws on either front ($P = .045$) or rear feet ($P < .001$).

**Histologic examination**

The frequency of pathological changes recorded by foot and claw are shown in Table 2. In many samples there was marked disruption of the normal architecture of the epidermal lamellae (figures 2 and 3). Lamellar hyperplasia, leading to lamellar widening, was the most frequently recorded characteristic in the epidermal lamellae of 87 of 296 claws (29.4%) in 51 of 74 sows (68.9%). Among claws without lesions, one or more pathologic changes were recorded in 34 of 91 claws (37.4%), while hyperplasia was noted in 18 of 91 claws (19.8%). Moreover, in 36 of 87 samples (41.4%) with lamellar hyperplasia, a proliferative “cap horn” (partially keratinized epidermal cells and

| Table 1: Frequency (%) of lesions on 296 claws from 74 culled sows by anatomical site and lesion severity score and mean of the total lesion score, presented by foot (front or rear) and claw (medial or lateral) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Sole</th>
<th>Heel</th>
<th>White line</th>
<th>Wall</th>
<th>Coronary band</th>
<th>Mean total score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Front foot</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral claw</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>78.38</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>71.62</td>
<td>67.57</td>
<td>98.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20.27</td>
<td>24.32</td>
<td>21.62</td>
<td>29.73</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>25.68</td>
<td>6.76</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medial claw</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>82.43</td>
<td>63.51</td>
<td>74.33</td>
<td>71.63</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17.57</td>
<td>21.62</td>
<td>22.97</td>
<td>24.32</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>14.87</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>4.05</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rear foot</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral claw</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>67.57</td>
<td>24.33</td>
<td>66.22</td>
<td>59.46</td>
<td>98.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22.97</td>
<td>31.08</td>
<td>25.67</td>
<td>33.78</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9.46</td>
<td>44.59</td>
<td>8.11</td>
<td>6.76</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medial claw</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>86.49</td>
<td>64.86</td>
<td>78.38</td>
<td>74.33</td>
<td>98.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12.16</td>
<td>25.68</td>
<td>16.22</td>
<td>21.62</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>9.46</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>4.05</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*74 sows of Hermitage genotype from a Greek farrow-to-finish herd were culled at weaning between May and October 2013, and feet were collected at slaughter. Study described in Figure 1.

<sup>A, B, C, D, E</sup> Uppercase superscripts define the compared pairs of mean total scores. A = front and rear feet; B = lateral and medial claws of front foot; C = lateral and medial claws of rear foot; D = lateral claws of front and rear feet; and E = medial claws of front and rear feet.

<sup>ab</sup> Pairs of mean total scores with different lowercase superscript letters are significant different ($P < .05$; paired t test).

NA = not applicable (lesion score ranged from 0 to 1).
animal with score 2 versus those with score 0 (figures 4 and 5). It did not differ \( (P = .08\) and \( P = .40\), respectively) among animals with score 2 versus 1 and 1 versus 0. The horizontal diameter of the tubules was largest \( (P < .001)\) among animals with score 2 versus those with score 0. Also, the diameter was larger \( (P = .01\) and \( P < .001)\), respectively) among animals with score 2 versus 1 and 1 versus 0. Lastly, the vertical diameter of the tubules was largest \( (P = .01)\) among animals with score 2 compared with those with score 0; larger \( (P = .02)\) among those with score 2 versus score 1; and did not differ \( (P = .70)\) between those with score 1 or 0.

**Discussion**

The high prevalence of claw lesions in modern sows may be linked with the intensive farming of sows on concrete floors, with minimal or no bedding, and the selection towards highly productive sows in today's swine industry.\(^4,30\) As treatment of claw disorders in sows is frequently unrewarding, there is merit in working towards prevention and management.\(^31\) Since prevention should include measures to discourage the development of claw lesions, there is need for better understanding of the pathogenesis and determining causes and significance of claw lesions in breeding pigs. In cattle with inflammatory disease of the corium, hooves may have wall grooves, cracks, and white-line separations.\(^17\) Although these gross changes may also be observed in swine, an association with a primary inflammatory condition is less clearly determined in pigs due to the few descriptive histologic studies reported in the peer-reviewed literature for swine.\(^18,19\)

In this study, we macroscopically examined and scored lesions of the claws of one front and one rear foot of 74 sows culled at weaning. Lesion scores were recorded for five anatomic sites of the claws, namely the wall, the sole, the white line, the heel and the coronary band. Similarly to findings elsewhere reported, the heel, the wall, and the white line were the most frequently affected claw sites.\(^3,5,32,33\) The severity of lesions was greater on rear than front feet and on lateral than medial claws, which has also been noted in previous studies.\(^3,32,33\) Inequality of the size of the claws and varying tissue strength between medial and lateral claws contribute to the difference in susceptibility.\(^31,32,34-36\)

Lateral claws tend to be larger than medial claws, with the discrepancy in size being more pronounced on rear feet than on front feet and increasing as pigs age.\(^37,39\) As the difference in size between lateral and medial claws becomes larger, the frequency of claw lesions increases.\(^40\) In addition to different claw size, the greater severity of lesions on lateral compared to medial claws may also be due to sow weight distribution.\(^36,40,41\)

**Table 2:** Number and frequency (%) of pathological changes recorded in tissue samples of dermis and epidermis of claw sections from the midpoint of the dorsal wall of 296 claws of 74 culled sows, presented by foot (front or rear) and claw (medial or lateral)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pathological change</th>
<th>Lamellar hyperplasia (%)</th>
<th>Edema (%)</th>
<th>Necrosis (%)</th>
<th>Hemorrhage (%)</th>
<th>Hyperemia (%)</th>
<th>Presence of WBCs (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Front foot</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medial claw</td>
<td>17 (22.97)</td>
<td>14 (18.92)</td>
<td>2 (2.70)</td>
<td>6 (8.11)</td>
<td>2 (2.70)</td>
<td>8 (10.81)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral claw</td>
<td>21 (28.37)</td>
<td>19 (25.67)</td>
<td>5 (6.76)</td>
<td>9 (12.16)</td>
<td>0 (0.00)</td>
<td>5 (6.76)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rear foot</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medial claw</td>
<td>20 (27.03)</td>
<td>11 (14.86)</td>
<td>3 (4.05)</td>
<td>7 (9.46)</td>
<td>1 (1.35)</td>
<td>7 (9.46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral claw</td>
<td>29 (39.19)</td>
<td>19 (25.67)</td>
<td>4 (5.41)</td>
<td>12 (16.22)</td>
<td>1 (1.35)</td>
<td>15 (20.27)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Study described in Figure 1.

WBCs = white blood cells.

small tubules over the tips of the dermal lamellae) was also noted. In addition, isolated round islands of dermal tissue, some of them vascular, were noted inside the cap horn in 45 of 87 samples (51.7%) with lamellar hyperplasia. Widening and disruption of the dermal lamellae due to edema was noted in the dermis of 63 of 296 claws (21.3%) in 44 of 74 sows (59.5%). White blood cells were found in the dermis of 35 of 296 claws (11.8%) in 30 of 74 sows (40.5%). Evidence of hemorrhage (densely stained material and hemosiderin) were found inside tubules of 34 of 296 claws (11.5%) in 26 of 74 sows (35.1%). Extensive necrosis in the dermis and epidermis was noted in 14 of 296 claws (4.7%) in 12 of 74 sows (16.2%). In these cases, hyperplasia was not identified. Hyperemia in the dermis was observed in only four of 296 claws (1.4%) in three of 74 sows (4.1%). The total lesion score of the claw was higher \( (P < .001)\) by almost one unit when lamellar hyperplasia was recorded in the epidermis than when no lesion was recorded in the dermis or epidermis.

**Morphometric examination**

The density and the horizontal and vertical diameters of the tubules are summarized by wall score and zone in Table 3. The density of the tubules was lowest \( (P = .02)\) among animals with score 2 versus those with score 0 (figures 4 and 5). It did not differ \( (P = .08\) and \( P = .40\), respectively) among animals with score 2 versus 1 and 1 versus 0. The horizontal diameter of the tubules was largest \( (P < .001)\) among animals with score 2 versus those with score 0. Also, the diameter was larger \( (P = .01\) and \( P < .001)\), respectively) among animals with score 2 versus 1 and 1 versus 0. Lastly, the vertical diameter of the tubules was largest \( (P = .01)\) among animals with score 2 compared with those with score 0; larger \( (P = .02)\) among those with score 2 versus score 1; and did not differ \( (P = .70)\) between those with score 1 or 0.
The histopathologic changes observed in the examined claws of the culled sows have been described in cases of equine and bovine laminitis. Lamellar hyperplasia was observed in the claws of almost 70% of the sampled sows. Furthermore, tubules in the cap horn, such as noted in this study, have been described as indicators of laminitis in both pigs and horses. The sporadic areas of cap horn observed may represent the first stage of wedge formation, which is often described as a hallmark of chronic laminitis. Edema was noted in the claws of almost 60% of the sampled sows. Similar observations have been made in both cattle and pigs. Lamellar tissues are normally devoid of white blood cells, but laminitis promotes an early influx of white blood cells into both the dermal and epidermal compartments. White blood cells, mainly lymphocytes, were found in almost 40% of the sows. Lastly, the presence of blood or blood products in the horn is evidence of damage to both the blood vessels in the corium and the basement membrane of the coronary band. During laminitis, different degrees of injury can occur, ranging from a slight increase in permeability of capillary walls, permitting leakage of plasma, through a breach of capillaries allowing the passage of cells, to extensive damage to larger vessels resulting in the loss of greater amounts of blood. We recorded evidence of hemorrhage in 35% of the sows examined.

An association between lamellar hyperplasia and higher total lesion score of the claw was found. Moreover, almost 20% of the claws without clinically evident lesions had lamellar hyperplasia. Other less frequent characteristics were also recorded in claws without lesions. Therefore, the histologic changes may be regarded as the causes and not the consequences of claw lesions. They may indicate a prodromal phase of laminitis in sows similar to that of horses and cattle, in which the disease develops before the symptomatic phase.

In the present study, three zones of morphologically different tubules were identified. These findings were in agreement with those in cattle and horses, suggesting that the tubular architecture of the pig’s claw may resemble that of the equine and bovine hooves.

Negative correlations have been found between measures of hoof hardness and lameness and lesion severity scores in cattle. Gunther et al and Geyer and Tagwerker, for cattle hoof and pig...

**Figure 2:** Normal architecture of the lamellar tissue in a sow’s foot in the study described in Figure 1. Stained with hematoxylin and eosin; ×4 magnification.

**Figure 3:** Marked disruption of the architecture of the lamellar tissue of a sow’s foot in the study described in Figure 1. Several layers of suprabasal cells surround the dermal lamellae, which are irregular in length (arrow). A proliferative “cap horn” fills the arcades between adjacent epidermal lamellae (arrowhead). Stained with hematoxylin and eosin; ×4 magnification.
Table 3: Mean tubular density (number of horn tubules per field at ×10 magnification) and the mean horizontal and vertical diameter of horn tubules (μm), and their SDs by wall score and zone, as observed and measured in histologic slices from the wall of the lateral claw of the rear foot of 48 of 74 culled sows.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall score</th>
<th>Wall score</th>
<th>Wall score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zone</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubular density</td>
<td>65.75 (± 10.44)</td>
<td>62.14 (± 7.89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal diameter</td>
<td>52.52 (± 17.19)</td>
<td>41.01 (± 16.21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical diameter</td>
<td>17.31 (± 5.26)</td>
<td>20.17 (± 5.46)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Study described in Figure 1. Area of wall sectioned shown in Figure 1. Slices for morphometric evaluation were selected from the lateral claw of the rear foot of 48 of 74 culled sows.*

SD = standard deviation.

claw, respectively, suggested that “hardness” was related to tubule density. We found that claws with severe wall lesions had less tubular density than those with no lesions and that the size of the tubules, measured by their horizontal and vertical diameters, was increasing with increasing severity of wall lesions. Increased diameter of the tubules has been implicated in the genesis of qualitatively inferior horn.60–63 Hinterhofer et al54 found that, in cattle with chronic laminitis, the low horn quality was attributable to the malformed tubular and lamellar structure of the diseased dermis. Moreover, Reilly et al54 suggested that increased tubular density across the hoof wall offers smooth energy transfer as well as crack-stopping properties.

Implications
- The histologic changes previously described in cases of equine and bovine laminitis can also be observed in the dermis and epidermis of the claws of sows.
- Under the conditions of this study in a Greek herd, sow laminitis may frequently occur and lead to production of low-quality horn.
- Histologic changes in claws without macroscopic lesions may indicate a subclinical phase of laminitis in sows prior to a symptomatic phase.
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